
MONET FOUND. 
/V SUM cm'm.in*y v»< picked «l> In iny 

Olorr on the 29lh mil «h ihihe owner 

cat, *ei by rieecribing m and p 'ying hr tlm »d- 

rcrimmcnt. 
SAMI'KI, McC'OHK IF.. 

Auc 27. **■ 

'OrvOrTORS fmnu I*..well il lleniy I I1* 
»ie». lie -mg oodneiO d tUeni»e**“r mine 

practice nf phyin will hereafter be enabled to 

alieni lo ail caaet with pwnrtnalily, dial way 
be under ihrfr rare. Tiny lender, iniridually, 
I Heir lliank* lo It n cili*n,» III Ainneilt lol Ihrir 

former Mlf»n»ge, 
.I4WKS POWI.I.I., 
HI.NHV I DAVIf.S. 

Au’hrrrt cO'irt llmut Aoi;ii«i 2 I 2w 

HF.rt SON'S OFFICk, f 
l,r miihirre anguri 27, kK2®. \ 

Number* drawn m tiie II ailungiim I ny Lone- 

ry, Clan No- Id, *m 

42 :M 2d Alt SI M dl 40 41 

Renew your prizes al HF.VVSON’S office 
of l uck. 

BttOTICK—Will lie •old. al public auction, 

J^| on ihe plraiiin. «n Saiutday lit" IWli »f 

Scpl Mil. the If**1 of land belonging m llm 

e#fat* of I’atfick Ho*e, dec. cnllc I I entuml, 
and lying in Ihe r aunty ol Nelton I hit Had 

contain* about lf*)0 icm, Hie. greater ecu ol 

which il cleared—it i* Well named, lie* well 

and i* «n*»itgu*ar* to a Manufacturing Mill It 

w it) t,e divided in iwn or three pars, and will 

be *hn*vn In auy pviioo.by application in ihe 

• ubicribrr in New f«ta«g"t», or lo Arthur Knee, 
on the plantation. The lei m* will be one two, 
three and lour yean credit.—The pardoner 
giving bond* with approved rernriiy. and a 

Hint lived on Ibr pr.ipi ity to eetme the pay 
meai. IA.MH3 R03I. e»'m of 

I' lloie, ilec 

NewGIaigow, Aug 27. 2 v 

TLUltST tS.W.Vr. 
T|r\ Y virtue ot a Iron d ed. eaectlted lo the 

»iilao ni r by lamer I'owi II, and record 
etl in the Clerk * odke uf iln t.'oiin'v Court ol 

Amhrrtl. i limit, wo I iienlay Iln 2lhh ..| Sep- 
tember, (that lieing Amherd Superior ( oiirl,) 
offer fur »ale, al uhli. .iiictloli, on Ihe preiiii 
*»», the Hou*i » it ton non in the pmit v iou nf 
Uni Rev Charle* It Huge, m ar Ambrisi mutt 

Inn,te. logelhet with HO or ill acre# of 1 anil 
atlaohed tharelo. 11*« dwelling fiou e n aim* 

ted near Amhenl Court haute,with lluei roomr 

and an entry on the lower floor nod t on roomt 

nliote ; a good dry lellar, wilt* lour rouait; 

kill hen. ire home, ttablrt, cat tinge home, 
for Ihe above valuatile piopeily it. I oni 

il* locality, a veiy detlrable tiluaiinn lor a 

pi ofetsem a I man Teiintinnde h nown on Ihe 

day lilt lie TUTS R BROWN Trailer. 
The abave »ale i» l y my approhnimu and 

content JAMKS BOW l-.I.I,. 
Aug. 24 ">» 

FOR RENT. 
r|ini; I. nti.e oti ( o« k» ilreel 

P immediately opp«*»it»» Mr. 
.1 i«m< i Morgan*!, Hi pre*ent «»c« ti* 

pied I»y ihe family <»t C apt. II t 

t>tolt. V oi nppiy iiiiv ouii < 

Most DsUitnsliino Luck nl 

'M&'wsmvs i 
'I’he Ary him for the Neal;/ ! 

Mill-Foriuiu thnddtr'd when the " Onddm" 
mul'd, 

Do not leign F.inprrs* o'er the »mId my child. 
Hear me with gulden eloquence detlare, 
| u illdeal favours loihe gentle Fmr ." 

Nor, rt 9 29 » Capiinl price of jfif.OOO in ihe 

Tf YoV «<m *olul •'ciMaOiit \, Kifm( lam N" 
wmold i»u Lady. m Ik*Miii'ii Office—for 

%vliicli ihe fdrlwnitle/flir one lift* received ||i« 
£,»*!,. l'hit ConfiiviHii.in of Lurk cniwirt !»«• 

by imy Olbic in America cill I MIS 
DAV i orlune’i foliage fm a foitune— 

'lh« banner ©f L"ck a * aving most high—rest 
your rash in the Washington t'iiy Lottery, No. 
j3_ali,I (irao l f'oiisoliilnlcd. No. 10—you are 

invited by “ Lain* Fortune, to paiinlir of the 
rich banquet now before you — Itcmenihnr lo 

g*nji tel MKWSON'S moat 

astonishing Ollicc of Lurk. 
Where no to s than sixteen ( npital Hnxr, 

have been sold m a short time, urn! the Cin/i 
paid for tile same 

Aug. 24 

tlfcWSOVS (M I K E, } 
Lynchbutg, Aug. 24th, ls29. y 

Niimbrridrtwii in the Inum Canal Lottery 
Class No. P, v»t. : 

33 4 h M U 32 21 2rt f> 38 

Call and receive the Cash for your prize* or 

renew t lit in at 
HLW-OVS over fortunate 

ami prompt pay Office, 
Lynriibu rg. 

\*mv» Yh\*uh\ Vwv VYiut. 
1ll,r I IJi he (Per *1 for rent, to Hi*' higlieal 
^ ̂  bidder, OH ihr premise*, on l it »y tin 

18th day of Sipi«uil*er next, on. third pail of 
Hie L.ot#> Inland *§tate ; *he same being the 
dower.ol Mik Dorothy Winston, situated on 

Staunton rivar, iwontv eight mile* from l.ym h- 

bmg, anl vary near P.mitiH’s Mhihi aciuriug 
Mi l, Witero cash t* always given for wheat — 

until that day, upp'itaitoni to rent oil private 
contract, will !»*■ promptly an« nded to by the 
subscriber, M Red Hill, t narlotte county, or m 

bis abseii1. e, hv Edit bid W Henry. 
John iik.nm. 

Ai gust 2 4* 31 

f\ Cifc-Nl I,KM AN. who umltrilindv the 
cultivation ol the grape vine, wi liin to 

purchate »« «<nis I plantation, cmitami >g from 
two lo three huudred h ret of land. m 

either of the counties of Nelson, Vnhergt, 
Complied » Bedford, in nn a^reenble neigh 
borhuod, and on which there is at h'asi 
thirty acres in one body, of a suitahl** noil 
end situation lor the eu'tivafion of the 
grape vine—Tlif most proper situation i» 

on the »idM of a hill, with a gentle slope to the 
south or south east. The noil ought to be natu- 

rally rich, of h light, open nntuie, without 
much, it noy ndinixtute of clay, so .is not he 
subject to hake or become haid hy drying, ea. 

illy penetrated by water, and not liable to tie 
washed down by heavy rants —If there is a 

portion ol rotten and broken rocks mixed w ith 
the soil, it would be preferred. I he soil must 
have been productive of the native giape, pre- 
vious to having been cleared and cultivated. 

Any person wishing to bring the cultivation 
of the vine into his neighborhood, nml having a 

n suitable situation to Uisjm«e of by addressing 
u lint to H. B lye River Mills Post Office, Ni l- 

son county, giving a description of the plate, its 

improvements, &ic will receive immediate at 
Cent ion. 

August Ul ol "I 

RVS, ViA *S\V>4VTLU.1T '» 

Vegetable Specific. 
vt09R SALE a frw doern l»o Lo Monterui'i 
J M Vegetal)!* Specific for (he cure of con- 

njuipiioDS, asllnnas, colt),, Arc. 
HOIVEL DAVIES. 

July 27._ 
Run sum uv SYAortamen’s 

<om 
s. n^Rsilea few do tan Rostinn or Sport 
jjj* men', Cup,. HQAVEL "DAVIES. 

July 13 

Botetourt I.nml for Hair. 

a OKI*Kit l«»r sale the tiacl of land on which 
| n<>«* re tide, hi the county ol Uote'Mnt, 

nutl of) tlie waters ol flo*m>ke, one mil* from 
Tosh's Ford, on IM Bent Mountain load. ad* 

joining the land ol John Persmger and other*, 

containing #4*1 a* res—them are about 100 a 

rre* of Cleared Ian which it well enclosed and 
id in* order for cropping. Saidfiart t* well 
h tapted to lire production of corn, wheat, oafs, 
re, tobacco and clover, and is surpassed in 

teriility by few tracts in tha neighborhoorl. The 

improvements Hit a plain, hut comfortable 

duelling, kitchen, barn, .table, &iC. 4tc. 
I w ill th?a ttie laird and make known the 

term* in any one disposed to buy 
.IAS. F.VANS, 

llo'rtourl, ,1i/gi/*/24, lR2l)> 4*3 

MRS. PAMKLW 1*. JONES 
Of I F.ltS her services to the ciliseiia of 

Lynchburg, and the public generally, m 

a Milliner and Mantua maker She ha* made 
arrangement* for procuring, from New York 
tiuil Philadelphia, the lute London and Y ench, 
Fall and Winter fashions—after the arrival of 

which, the w ill ha enabled lo pretent them to 

the Indies of Lynchburg and the country. All 
work confided io her care, will he done with 
neatness and despatch. Mrs. Jones is now 

prepared to make and alter dresses, clean and 
dn .s bonnet), or allend t any business in the 
above line, and solicits the patronage of a gen. 
♦•rot is public. Her residence at pioseni is over 

the Auction lloom of It I hotnpkins, Ksq. 
formerly occupnl by Mrs. I odd. Where all 
rder* either from town or coun’ry will he 

thankfully re< ived and promptly attended to. 

Angus' 20 !!<£ 

SIVUFFS. 
Masnlap i'hui 

h isli high I '*att 

Scented Brown, llappce 
Bi'HiimoniMiiture, lie. 
Freucliltappee 

Just received by f- J. Id V AL. 

'VV'A'JijJM 
OW opemn.'a handsome huoiIiiiudI ol 

QLASi WAlvE «'*; 

India SIlAlk'ft 
hntry I^Miup■» 
bnlvets 
Jellies 
YV mes 

I tiitililfetS 
I,' loonade* 

( elerirs 

Chainpaignes 
liud Founts 
l>M Boies 
Lamp Mias es, (various kinds)" 
Jewe ll«* '• It lobe s 

hhop Furniture, \v kc. 
IIOWKL DAVIES. 

July 2. 
_ 

< iTiCt: uy 
l>U. .1. it. tiowr.i.i/N 

VKUKTAIil K 
MEDICINE. 

( hntn < utility. Pennsylvania, May 12th, 1829. 

»KAI( SIB —Nearly it year hat elapsed 
since I was railed oil to undcMtake the 

c i»tf m| a man with an till erated sore leg, under 
one of its iiinst aggravated luinii.—I was in- 
formed the cum? was ol long standing, him! had 
retitled the ordinary mode of treatment in the 
ands of several very respectable meinheis ol 

Ihe profession. Ins end, lhereroie of pursuing 
Ihe usual course. I advised him to make use of 

•• GOLDEN TINCTURE," 
which I had previously prescribed, and seen ve- 

ry good effects from it—He did so, dressing 
his leg morimi,’ and eyeiimg, with tlie com 

moil Carrot poultice, ti v pur-uing this com sc, 
Ihe leg was restored to a sound and healthy 
state in less than two mouths, and remains 
* • up to the preseat period. It was used with 
r«»»n|'k‘?c sucres> in Ihe ease of n child whu h 
had that running at the ears s > conumm to 
hi'dr. n I have piesci ihed youi FAIVII* 

TjY FILLS to a very con-idei/'ble ex'ent, 
ni l have gient reason to he pleased with tlieo 
•fleets. I consider tlohi n valuable purgative 
h»r the feeble and delicate, and pnrhcidntlv 
lor !■ ninths. I would thank you to I award 
up an addition'.! supply b\ the earliest con 

reyance, and remain, with re pect, you'H 
T. W. 

The above sold by MOW F. I DVVIES, 
AMENT f »i Viigima 

July 

F 0 R SALE, 
\VEHY lianiLnmn Vmle Farm, upon the 

rIn nd \\ .iter-* ol Appomattox, in Bucking 
atn I bis land i?* in the neighborhood of Clu* 
cr Hill, lies remarkably well, produces lo- 
larcnnf (lie finest quality, and lias upon it a 

(»v laige Milliard of well -elected li uit the 
ract contain* .MO acres—Poisons oh posed to 
*uv. will it poly I" the solan nber or Col. Sami. 
A Fade sou, w ho lives adjoining the premises 

BAML. V. ( M1US II AN. 
Matt h 2. t-* 

'3t.xn\ 
^ \ f h hi !• il i' in." niiiR iiiiir » <:h*p I,pp. 
14 Imrtu, 5iii|t««»ing in Myl« xml .-heap 

vs* ilmsr pre mini) nllVipH, an'1 rnnunli iimI 
low. M' KKK. UuBiNSON Jt CO. 

Jtin- 

xrjervr Amwnraaa. 
r.lFIt; siib.icfiller has ju-t leceived a num- 

P bn ol waple and fancy hi tides, to many 
ol thick he invites tin particular atten ion of 
the ludi'S. They hip in pint as follows : 

Fancy Mange ltdkfv. and Scarfs 
Fainted Betts ami Belt Kibbonv, Bonnet and 

Cap do 
Battiste and g'viss ('ambries 
A tew pieces very tmpodor Mingliam 
lOtl pieces ('aliens—latf-Hi style 
1 piece superior Fiench Bombazine 
Italian Lustrings, Levantine!*, Beushaws, 
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hose 
lush Lilian* and Lawns, Thread Edging* nnd 

Lares 
Circassians, Lustrings ami Boinhazettcs 
Tortoise Shell tuck, and side Combs 
Binrilian do 
Wild**, watered Mros tie Naples 
Whde, Green and Fmk Florences 

Do Satins 
YY inte and Black Silk Hose 

do Colton do 
Linen and Cotton Floss 
Swiss, Jn< mut and Mull Muslins 
( orded and d ecked Muslins 
Nankin and Canton * rapes 
Ladies' and gentlemens’ Beaver Gloves (very 

superior) 
A fr« |F» r. very tuperior Cloths and 
A general HS.oriiTu'iu of Domestics, 
Ail ut the ino.l reduceil price*, an,I more daily exprcte.l. H. ALLISON. 

July 2. ,,93 

VAj&NISHES. 
1 SBjl' " Miphlrind full assortment of 

Varnishes, viy. : ( o\»uI, Japan, Furniture. 
Me|i, and Boot and Harnett Varnish, &c. 

HOWKL DAVIES. 
August 13. 

bod a VV att'r 
^JpilE subscriber's Soda Fountain is now m 
JV full operation-, 

,Hr; !'“* Kls“ •‘■reived a small sdditional sun- 
ply nf URDUS k MKDIUNKS. some of which 
arc direct from I’AIUS and LONDON. 

f. J. DUVAL 

iir&'WL OAmawiiik 
; rani- subscriber hat ju t establish' d, wild 
i i bat now- in up* ration near hi* res deuce, 
! McAlister's aid Store, near Mi 1 hoi Reid's 
! Mill"’ falling, os the toad leading from the 
| Red Haute III < narlotfe, to Lyn' hburg. a ll»-• 
! rate in w {'auJifig Machine. The price for 

aiding w.I| he B cents the pound. ‘1 he wool 
j limit be brought to the machine in a c ear 

state and greaved with about I pound ofgrerse 
I to every 10 poumtt of wool. He hope* by hi# el* 
ertionsto have the w ork < xetuteri in a most tat* 
it factory manner, to receive encouragement in 

fins undertaking WM. THOMPSON, Jr. 
(| f* I* woll he necet ary to ‘end a blanket or 

satin thing of the kind to return the rolls on. 

June 1. 3ili«-B3 

Epve&TftQSfT 
J still, next «e«a»on of the subscriber's school 
4a will commence on 7th September next 
I t-rms .$4 per version offive months. 

I HOS. I MOORMAN, 
j July 27. t7thS 

A ( AIM) 
TO TIIK hADIKS. 

jmitss l*|tts, from Petersburg, 
ifl takes the liberty o informing the Ladies 
ol l.ym hhurg and adjoining counties, that she 
Inis taken the commodious dwelling house neat- 

ly opposite the Franklin Hotel, where she in- 
tend* carry mg on the Man I og making Inst 
ness, in all its vaiiong branches. Having real 
fair il it Its o! nb'ali nig regularly (fi"in the < it m* 

ot New York and Philadelphia,) the very latest 
bullions, she Halters herself, fiom the attention 
she will dr\ ole to tha orders she may receive, 
to merit a slime f public patronage,ami vuper 
cede the necessity of sending tinier* to a distant 
Slate or the t ily of Richmond. 

N. H. Orders ft out the country executed at 
the *lin|ie<t notice. 

Rraid Riding Hresses, *d the latest fashion. 
July 20. Ifl)7 

\M/I' *• *tV** j11**t Mo ived ii lew pill huge* d« 'i- 

; '#•# rablc gimdft,much cheaper' Inin pi cvhhib 

supples, in.it wt are induced once more tliih 
umrnei lu invite our (owuaiid country Irieuds 

to esmuine the pii< < *, feeling confident they 
will be surprised nl the great reduction in all 
kindi of goods iec‘nlly mad m the Northern 
Markets. M KKK, ftOBI NbON &. CO. 

WHEAT. 
’Mfc^Kwidi to purchase several thuusaml 

| bu*hels of \V heat,lor which flie Inghest 
market price will In* given. 

M'KfcE, ROBIN SON 8f CO. 
July 20 

BAR IRON 
AM) 

■VjXSTIXtUS* 
'/ Milk suhscriher ha* now of hand a good 
J* stock of Bar Iron and Castings und i3 m 

daily especialioti of a lai^ei supply. He wiil 
sell ii mi hii h 11 y low for cash. He will also have 
diHwn lo order, mill spindles and cranks m a- 

ny pailicnlar kind ol Iron that cannot usua ly he lour d in the luni ket. 
JOHN VVkAVkU SCHOOL FIR. I I). 

Ju'y at.._!im&6 
xa ystojiiis. 

opened, by I). U R. KYI.K. on* case 
m/itrinr l.e"hoi n.— ̂ Is.i a lew dozen lu, 

lui.c .ilieell Turk Uomhs, die ]»if«xt szrs. 

May 26 

i o Fanner* anil Merchant*. 
Pj pi 11. subscribers Iihvimij count.I them- 
J. srvrs under Ihc lirni nl J. A < K. f.vnch 

ts Co in die presecidion ol die l.ynclihuiy; Mills 
lu uutler lilt- linn nl Narh’l \\ union k Co. in the 
prnsecudoii ot Bln, k Water Mi Is_will K,v, 
the Inchest ca ll price for wlirat delivered al 
either nl those Mills. I’ertmit not sn'isfhd 
with the price of u heal at the lime of tlelivriy 
ran lake it receipt for the same, and «tally lime within xit'y dny s alter such delively.seli e 
lhe price, or we will criml on ( nrmiiissinn on 
the iisniil terms and .land the Huhmund In 
speclmii N A I III.. WINS'ION, 

JOHN LYNt II. Jr.’ 
(HARMS K I.YNCH, 

Wli will pay the best price tm lOO.ddOflmtr 
barrel slaves ilrllvi it il al Blin k Wad r Mills 

IN ATI IB. WINSTON, A l o. 
lulv 2- 

COMi/EISIUOTV BUSXitf.fl fc* 
raillK ohscrihe, inlto ms bit Iciend. ami tin 

0 public iliat lie eontimies In do hannaes 
oil ( ommission, and promises llial no pain, shall lie spared In sue entire snti.lnc linn to 
all I'laidcm anil Farmer* who may on tide to 
In* tnauagemenl the tab* of lobaccj, Flour, 
or other produce. IF. ellice wiil fie kept at 
the Store t.l M,--six. I ,y S. Halsey nut door 
below the Farmer's Bank 

I). SAUNDERS, jr Jan. Id. I 2m' 

Olli.-K. —I v\»>1* lo sell ni\ 

4L J I met of land, l\ing in the 
lower end of Bedford county, n- 

h«nit seven and a hall miles fiom 
L\ nruliuig. Ints irucl contains *»♦>.> acres, a- 

bout half in wood laud, the balance under a 

good state ol cultivation, and well enclosed. 
I he improvement tare a mmfoi table dwelling 
lintiM*. with all neces-ary out houses, anil 
good barns.—As no one would probably pur- 
chase without first viewing the premises, h 

will be unnecessary to be more particular in 
the description.—The terms will be accommo 

dating, and made known on application to 
the subscriber, living on the premises. 

EDMUND COBBS. 
D'*c. I. < 132 

Now and beautiful 1'anryGoods. 
/pm. i adies of Lynchburg nod adjacent 

country, lue respectfully invited to ex 

amine out recent supply of fashionable fancy 
(aouds. We giv c a slight sketch of their style 
and character : 

Salmon, blue, pink, strawroU lilac plain Pal 
incline 

Watered, striped, shaded and figured Langued- 
oc Bareges 

Seemed morning Barege, new style 
Caspian Slmwls of the most beautiful shades 
A great variety of rich vvoiked Muslins hikJ 

checked do 
d 4 plain Bchhinett lace, sup to any hereto- 

lore imported 
first quality blk. Italian Lutestrings 
Which, with numerous other articles in the 
fashionable line, they are determined to of- 
fer to their friends at the lowest market pri- 
ces. McKEK, ROBINSON k CO. 

June 1 

Dyeing Establishment. 
/ pi IK subscribers beg leave to inform the 
Jfc pubric that they have commenced the 

l above business in all its various branches, and 
are ready to execute all kinds of work entrus- 
ted to their care, equal to anv imported. Their 
loom n opposite the Piauklin Hotel. 

A HINES k CO. 
N. B. Particular Httent ion w ill be paid to 

scouring bleaching aud dyeing Ladies Merino 
Shawls, Leghorn Bonnets, &tc. in superior 
»tyl<* A. H A CO. 

July 13 2tn 

SNB$Am3» I jpOR stile by the Box, hull', or quarter box, 
JL or dozen,-n laige su/tpli/ of Segari—alt 
qualities, at the louts! ftrirts. 

HOWEL DAVIES. 
August 10. 

] J WILL sell from 300to 500 acres of unclear 
JL ed land, lying in Bedford county, three 

quartan of a Hide from New London Academy 
and tlitrleen from Lynchburg. It is well adapt* 
ed to the culture of 'lohacco and the different 
kind of grain usually c ultivated in the neighbor 
hood ; is well watered, and lies better than any 
tract of its size in this part of the country. It is 
so situate d as to be entirely exempted from da 

mage by heavy rains or high water The terms 

will l»e very accommodating ; say one, two 

and three years, upon a small payment in hand, 

knquire of the subscriber, one mile and a hal 
south of New Loudon. ALkX. AUSTIN. 

Ian 17 *29 

sri'iKLU&lt. 
fBIHK proprietor of 
■ (tie line ol MhiI 

Coaches he!ween Alex 
amlria and Charlottes* 
ville, announces to the 

public that he bus extended hi* line from the 
lattei place to Lynchl urg. This tine is now 

in complete ope ration, provided with good 
coaches und liorse*, ami under the direction of 

respectable anti experienced drivers. It run* 

pai alicl with the blue mountains nearly through- 
out if* whole exit-in, and present* to the travel- 
ler n sonery of the most divei .-itied and pic- 
turevijue ca*t 1 he road is sale and generally 
good : the accommadations on the r*»ad are al* 

ways comfortable and cheap ; and, at some 

places very superior. I he distance between 

Lynchburg and Alexandria about 190 miles, 
and Is run over in three days, allowing one en- 

tire night’s ic i ot» the road. This line con 
neefs iuelf with the Western Stage, from 
l.viichburg t«> Salem ; wlii> li, at the latter 
place, drop* into the linn running by Ahbing- 
don to lliiut-vide, iVc. in Tennessee. The 
South Wc-stern traveller ha* tnns a choice of 
routes to anti from Washington. The Proprie- 
tor thinks this route by Lynchburg preferable 
It ba>.. among other advantages, this decided 
one of allowing Hie weary and exhausted trav 

t-llcr two fil l nights test between Salem and 
Washington It is believed that this is the best 
anti mo t agieeable route to the Sweet and 
S'tli Sulphur Spring*1 Th * line leaves Alex- 
andria tm Sunday ft d A INI Oil Wednesday 2 
P M and mteisects the Richmond and Pretle 
rirktdmrg Stages at ( narlottcxville ; it leaves 
Lynchburg on Sunday ami Thursday at 1 A. 
M and reaches Alexandria on the following 
Tuesday and Saturday. 

PARK. 
I rom Lynchhutg io Charlottesville $6 
Alexandria 13 60 
Ml intermediate plnces R rent* a mile, 
baggage ai the >k of the owners. 

1IIP. PROPRF.TOR. 
July fv Atnbft 

One half of Hose Isle for Hale. 
gi WISH to H'li this valuable tract of land, 
H lying on lye Kiver, in N'elsi n county, a 

bo il IH miles (mm Now Maikel, (al the junc- 
tion ol 1 \ c and .1 nines Kivrr,) w here ibere is 
an inspection (or Tobacco and turn! naviga- 
tion to Kichmomt ; in I lie neighboi hood there 
are iw- fust iate manufacturing mills for il< ur. 

I he ball ol ibe trarl contains, by estimate, 1500 
acres, and m good repair This tract is consi- 
dered one ol the best m Nelson county, pnrticu- 
la I v well adapied t<» tobacco,corn 6i wheat. The 
land is well watered and timbered, and a treat 
deal of fine tobacco land to cut. There is a 

body ol I'm acres of low pt omuls of good qua I- 
iiv on tlie river, attached to either halt ol this 
desirable pl:.ce i he purchaser will be allow- 
ed lo purchase either half ol this estate (the 
lower or the upper portion) as may heft suit his 
wishes. It is use less togive a fimhci desciip* 
lion of this desirable estatft* those wishing to 
purchase will first view the premises. Mr. \- 
« ics, residing on the place, will shew the land 
to any person wishing lo view it I am dispos- 
ed to ••ell on accommodating terms, but a bar* 
gain can bo had foi cajth, or I would take ne- 

groes in payment Letter* addressed to me or 
J. It 1>. I’ayne, in Lynchbmg will be promptly 
attended to. LAN DON It. CABELL. 

May 7. t«76 

\;2CTRA FINE l 
jjf 1 KNI LKMKN wishing to see something ® H /'jlrttonlmnrj/ in the mto.ii> 
C I.OTII line, are invited to examine a 

nit ui-pi id blue, ;iisf opened at 
l>.\. K. KYLF/SL 

V\ ET MllSK WANTED. 
A Llltl.lt \L price will be given for the hire 

i’A of a wet muse that is of good character 
and healthy. Apply at thia oilier 

August 1 L ts 

,V«lu*v t<* i' imVvmdocs \ 

SKA I I D prop, sals will he received by t li»• 
_1‘resident ami Directors of the Lynchburg 
and ^alem Turnpike ('ompiiHy, at the Tavern 
«>f William Teri v, in tlietowu of Liberty Bed 
foul county, on the twenty fifth day r.f August 
nest being the second day of the Court of said 
county, lor the construction uf from one lo two 
miles of I urnpike Ko^d, emending from the 
tow n of I ilieriy, westwardly. A board ol Di 
lent rs will attend al Liberty on the day above 
oenti.»m*d, aud will furnish to tho-e wishing to 

contract a particular desciiption «>f the manner 
m w hich the road is to bo constructed, and of 
iIn terms of the contract. 

Ky order ol the Boaid of Directors. 
JOHN M UOKDON, Clerk. 

(I The I.eiin^ton Intelligencer is requested 
to pnhlith this f< t» weeks and forward their 
account to this office for payment, 

July 2. 

POSTPONEMENT. 
The above is postponed until the Bedford 

October Court. 
JOHN M. GORDON. Clerk. 

Aug, 17 i4mO. 

j^TOl'ICK—All pertonslmving claims against 
the e*nate of Ambrose Kiicker, dec. ate 

requested to bring them.forward well authenti- 
cated, as the law directs, in Older that I may 
make provisions to pay the same : those indebt- 
ed to the estate are reques'ed to make pay- 
ment. AM HON V KUCKEK, ex’r 

May 4. ts75 

HMiTUVli CLIVVU*. 
W\'f E have just received a supply of genu* 
\^J me German Bolting Cloths, which we 

invite purchasers to examine. 
Mt-KKK &MRRM. 

(LT Our assortment of staple and fancy 
Goods will be found desirable, it having been 
added to by numerous arrival*. M. iw M. 

August t>. 

Candies, kisses, English Wal- 
nuts, Filberts, Almonds, &c. 

I^NOR SALE, a large and fresh supply ol the 
above articles, at low prices. 

HOWEL DAVIES. 
July 6 

Black and Cnloied l’almarines, 
I’nlmariue Ginghams, new style. 
Black and colored Gauze tikis, sup. quality 

extra rich, 
Best English Thread Laces, Cap widths, 
Do do Edgings, 
Very sup. blnck Sattin Italian Levantine, 
Extra large Shell Tuck Combs, 
Sup. Turn Back and Neck do. 
Superfine t> 4 Cambricks and Muslins- 
Do (5-4 Bohbinetl, finest imported, 
Thread Cambricks and Cambrick Hkl's. 
Klorence Silks, assuited shades, 

Which, with numerous other arlicies, will be 
sold on terms most accommodating. 

McK£E ROBINSON & CO. 
Aug. 10 

sig.:i?g- Geers 
DAVID a ROBERT KYLL, lake pleasure 

hi announcing fti•? first arrival ol their 

Sprin^tioods, lu which, being chiefly in the 

Fancy line—they respectfully invite the alien* 

tion of the Ladies—-among the articles received 
are : 

Super blk. Italian Lustrings 
Rich blue, blue black, pink, olive, 6*. siraw col- 

ored tiro de Naps 
A few pieces of splendid white watered tiro de 

Naps 
Black end fancy colored, striped and figured 

Silks 
Black, white, blue, pink and strew colored Flo* 

tences 
Black Satins and Modes 
White, pink, blue, ciunumon and straw colored 

Satins 
Black Sencbews anil Satin Levantines 
A few pieces Battiesse, very haudsom# 
tiro de Nap and Satin Bonnet Ribbons 
Jet black and second mourning do 
Rich De coupe do new style 
White, pink, blue, and straw coi'd, watered be!| 

Ribbons 
Rich Decouf i* and tiro de Nap dress Shawls 
Calicoes, new style, rich and indelible colors 
A few pieces Sw iss Ginghams, beautiful 
Super black Nankin and Canton Crapes 
Cainln ics, Jai'konet and Swiss Muslins 
Furling and Bobinelt Footing 
Handsome nsnor trnent Cap Ribbons 
Black barege and tiro de Nap dress Shawls 
Lmeii Cambric Handkerchiefs, white & colored 

bm den 
Italian ( tapes and CrapeLiesses, every shade 
Ladies blk and white* Fruuella Shots 
Long Lawn* and Lira** Cambrics 
Black and white silk Hosiery. &c. 

1 he above articles, it is believed, with respect 
to qualify and style, are not to be surpassed- 
and prices quite moderate. 

ADDITIONAL 
/\ RJXKN'l arrival enables us mi tins tune 

•JTm lo offer lo the public n still tuore desirable | 
UMiorlineiit limn heretofore—Among other arti- 
cles nre 

Artificial [• lowers, the most benuiiful 
l.ace Collar^ Mini fVlerines, the richest style 
Long while Kid Gloves 

| Short, black, white, and fancy colored do. 
Llk ilk Buttons, splendid 
t hread Laces and bilging*, fancy figures 
Gymp Lares, unusually cheap 
seersucker Ginghams, a cheap and handsome 

a rticle 
i ortnise Shell Tuck Combs 
I uck, side, and long, bent do. Iirmilinn 
Ladies* black and white i’l uuella Shoes 

I ^ loss cotton and (hiead on spools I'alian Sewings, every shade 
Decoupe long Scar Is, the very richest 
^,ort do. cheap, yet beautiful 
Plain and TamhouredBook Muslins 
0 4 and 6 4 swigs and mull Muslins 
Lusiring and Sattin Ribbon*, every width and 

shade 
ine Jaconet Cravnlings 

^nptr blk. Italian Silk do. 
f ine ami superfine Baicelona rlo. 
1 lain and fig’d while Marseilles 
Plain extra bull do. 
Sup. Valencia do. 
Jel blk. Brticbelles. fur Gentlemens’ summer 

went, ibe handsomest Article now worn 
Gentlemens’ black ami white Snk 1-2 Hose 
Super tlouble India Cullnn rlu. 
A lew pieces super brown thread Drilling Metal cunt Button., treble ,■ ilr 
Taney V.-st do. fir-1 style Blue and blk Lasting do. 
Super blk. Silk Velvet 
1 piece blue Black, most superb Gentlemens' super black and lancy col d, horse 

skin Gloves 
Woodstock and l)or* do. superior \ Kjw dozen su| er Kngligh white Silk, do 
Gentlemens’Silk poekel Handkerchiefs, first 

chop * J 

ALSO, 
Domestics of every description, and n large supply of spun Cottt.It Yarn of every st/.e, from 

Mo. 7, to J5 mcbi«ive 
ENGLISH GOODS! 

(J ENTLE.VKN wtelling In pnrciii.se Cloths 
R . ... will please call at flavid 

fit Robert Kyles’—tin y have recently received 
a supply in 'hat lint ..I t|„. best English Alan 
ufiicime. principally blue and black wut, a lew 
piece, fancy colors, i. hi, |,,htv can unit wnb 
rot.litlence to the puhl e- tor fine materials sol 
id textures, and beautil,illy mh similes, they annni be surpassed-pet Imps have never vet bet n equalled,ttl the pin es tor winch these tire 
now selling. 

,, ALSO. 
A few do*. Gentlemen, Leaver lints, of the 

eery first order 
G DOCK KIES. 

They have also on hand a general assortment of Groceries, among other articles at e 
Oilcans and Most avado Sugars Cutta and Java Coflee 
View boxes Chocolate 

1 epper, Spice and Ginger 200 sacks Salt, Liverpool filled 
Trench Brandy and New England Rum, (by wholesale) v 

A few boxes best Imperial Ten. he 
_ 

I) N. R.KYLE. 

To V ovnlv^ *Mvvelu\nVs \ 
9 f being nor wish to extend mi. business in the uholisale hm, we have Hcmrdinglv du 
ring I lie pies. Spring, made every pioviaion Inrtlmt purpo e.imdaie now prepared to sup- |d> Wholesale customers generally, with almost i 
every article in demand, in either Staple Kan- | 
ry or Hardware line, and „ very moderate advance. HAY ID A. ROBKRTKYLE. Aruil 2-1. 

— 1___is 
KEW JEWELRY, dtC. 

»HH K subscriber has jus, received from New AL York, a new supply,,! Ladies' and Gem tlemens elegant Gold Leve, YY’atches. Also Sdvei Level,aedp'a", Kngl.sh : ana.sorlmeni of Mated and Britannia YY are, Susmr 
a„d ('reamfoU,ofa„ew pa,e„talfd JJ" " tpiHb^-nnd Spectacle Glasses to 5,,i, 
all ol which Will be sold on the „,ost modeiate 
(crms. EDU ARD BROYVN. 

_.,90 
F rcsli Drugs ami Medidi^T 

r»l lie subscriber has lately received aSMALL 
Mhint lN^' » °f KKK'H ORUGS vV MKDIUNES, winch ninkes his assort 

ve.py con,l»lele. He receives SMALL M.ppl.es almost every week, by which means 

,, ,.SH ""d. 8»ftcient to meet any orders that he may be favored with. 1 H 

N R p THOMAS J. DUVAL. 
V -PreLCri?"0"' attended to by Vtrpnia Bred YOUNG GLN 1 i.fmkn Jan. \ i 

< 

D2. H0*JT2LLs - 
VUULTABlst MKlilciNi 

t.KNLKALLY. K 

Monlgomcty to. Ipper Dublin Tnwnsh (, , 

Htptembtr 6, lbi; ’; 
Dr. Howell—Sir: * 

I have been recommended In call 0„ 
for assistance lor a child ol mine who itSM|';ft, 
to fits. Site was taken with ftem wiieti hi, 
four months old, anil lias them by spells ,.vV- 
since. She is now thiee years old | |i( 
had three Physicians to attend her, hui all ,, 

no purpose. 'I he child ia hearty, with ||,e 
ception of those spells. Please lo send i,ie „ 
few lines by the bearer, expressive of your one 
moil whether you can care or help her. 

Yours, ISAAC WOOD. 
This child, w ho had been subject to violinl 

his lor a period nl more than two years, w,, 
entirely testored to health in a few days amt 
litis continued free from them ever since. 

CKKTIFICAl E3. 
I have seen Mr. Wood's child repeatsdU 

since, and aver (lint she was entirely cured |,v 
Dr. Howell, as represented in the aforesaid 
tatenient. 

The case of Mr. Wood's child, while it D,ilv t 
justly excite out admirarion, is one which ! 
consider as marked with striking features A' 
the eaily age of four months she »«, seixed 
with tils, and suffered to a distressing degree hy 
the violence of the paioxysms Nutwitiiani,,; 
ing the efforts ol three very respectable pi„ lesstonal gentlemen, the paroxysms continue'! 
to recur after the usual intervals, and with ti 
usual degree of violence. '1 Ins stale o! tilings continued until the child reached her 3rd ye .i 
that is lor more than Iwo years. Dr. Hovri 
was at length cnnsulle but at a time when !l> 
lie hones were entertained by the laniily ther 
any etlectual service cuuld be rendeied In ho. 
man agency. Dut to the self gmtulatiun ol it,, 
parents and the happiness of the little sufferer 
Complete, eifertual, and permanent relief «9. 
almost immediately obtained. Alter the eshi 
bition ol a few doses of the medicine, her health 
was established. A period of nine months has 
since elapsed without h return ofthe paroxysm 
or even a symptom of the contpiaim. Having 
a knowledge o' the fact and acquainted with 
the circiinistace ol the case, I cheerfully suh. 
scribe to H e rcnlity and cortectnessof the lore- 
going statement. JOHN FIELD. 

I’hiladtlpltia, July 4, 1S2‘J. 

IVarrtH county, Xov. lfi 1828. 
Dr. .John II. llouetl, 

Dt ah Sih—You have requested my opinion 
on the character of your Vegetable Kamov RiH« In reply, I am able to stale, that 1 |,a|i 
made use ot them lor a number ol years m i,,v 
own particulai use, besides administering ti 
to a great number of persons under a vai ,et y 
folios of disease, anil always with the |,„p, ■t>[ 
results. One particular and remarkable Vn-. 
was that ot Miss S-. This lady was afib,, 
ed, for a period of two years, with glandular 
swellings ol a very large size, w hic.li, after tie. 
ing fully developed, broke and discharged a 
gnat dealot matter, by which she was reduerd 
to a very low and weakly stale. The appron, of the tumors was announced by a pricking si n. 
sat ion or itching on the surface, inflammation 
then proceeded rapidly, until they weie folly formed. Whenever the itching was perceived 
her practice was to take one pill, and by t|ie’ 
use of llie pills lot twelve weeks, taking only 
iwo a week, the growth i.ufe tumors was at- 
tested, and their subsequent appearance on- 
tirely prevented ; alter which she continued to 
mend, and gnitn d strength very rapid v. p,e 
y inns to this, she hud been attended by « vei v 
respectable medical geiitleninn, hot w ithout t-f. 
feci —and to the n«e of the Family Pill, alone, I do not hesitate to ascribe her 'extraordinary 
rest- ralitn. 

A not bet case wasthatofn child suljecl to 
/Us, in w hich instance they did not fail to ac- 
complish a complete cure. 1 have exhibited 
them in Dysentery, liilions complaints, Debili- 
ty, and Organic derangement, with very dvt 
ded effects, and feei no hesitation iu recommen- 
ding them as valuable medicine in the afo.e 
said complaints, and wherever a mild pura- live is required. 

With sentiments ofrrleem, 
Respectfully yours, 

JOHN FIELD. 
R s It may not he improper to inperadd, ilmt m my own persona, instance, a few weeks 

since I iiflered from an attack of somethii 
bk> Dysentery, and found a few doses of t! 
Rills to teniove it efl'ecluuly, unaided by any <,-, 
liter means. j j,- 

I.tiler from Theodore P. 11 Lymmi. Th llouetl Sir, I would intoiin you, lhat in 
the som-ner of I82i>, I was severely alilicicd 
with the Liver complaint, or something «| 
ptoximaiing nearly to (outrun,),! Urn. I had 
made use of different medicines for some little 
time, without any ladicul alteration lor the 
better, when I was induced hy a pniticnlar 
rifftd, Mrs 1—to make use of yout 11 IS 
AN; I did so, iu conjunction with ihc Foma 
Pills, and in three or lour weeks I was perfec t Iv restored to health, and have enjoyed it un 

interruptedly up to the present time. Should 
these remarks be of any service to you, y ou 
are at liberty to make w hat use you think pro- 
pel ol them. Sincerely your 

,, 
THEODORE P. H. LYMAN, 

Philadelphia, April 30. 1827 

Certificate of PI,a he Willit. 
I was attacked dm ing the last winter with a 

eon,plaint to which I had been more or less sub- 
ject tor several years, viz : the HUious Cholic, and winch, at this lime, lor four mouths was 
uncommonly severe. In this situation 1 applied to I John ft Howell, who pm me under h 
course of his "Vegetable Family I’dls,” in con- 
junction w jib his Golden Tincture of China, 
the complaint was entirely subdued, and mv 
health perfectly restored in the course ol four 
or five weeks. I now enjoy my usual health 
and have had no return of my former rum 
RlMlnl- PHCERE W ILLIT 

, , No. 73, Arch slreet 
/ luladelphta, April 10,1827. 

I i, bertificale of Catharine Arbrislo. 
'at a complaint in my right eye, which waa 

in amt tt and weak ; an nicer dischatging vet 
V"' m»l*er opened just below the eye, on 'itn'i 
rig it check ; a surgical operation wa? pronoun ceil necessary by a medical gentleman, but l 
w_as| not willing to submit toil, it, this sla'e 
of I he case 1 applied to Dr. Howell, wbn put me under a course of his Golden Tincture ot 

Ulna, in conjunct ion with his1' Vegetable Fa 
"» > 1 ills, which entirely supercedes thencc.es 

,S -V ° w surgical operation. The ioflamnui 
" w:,s removed, flu ulcer healed, anti (lie 

* >' J of tlie eye was entirely restored, with 
ou t ie pnin, inconvenience) and scar of a smi 
gical opeiatiou. 

Catharine arbristo. 
No. 282 Market st. above 81 h 

/ ritlad. April 2d, 1827. 
CI HE subscriber, who is appoinlctl agent for 

• ljl’,nia. has this day received a largo 
Mipp v tit Dr John Krasicr Howell’s Vegetable Medicines, which will be sold at Philadelphia Prlccs‘ HOWEL DAVIES. 

AGENTS. 
Mr. James McKildoe, Richmond. 

Messrs. Bragg, J ones and Co. Petersburg. 
Z'ZrjT.r'* hni1 DrJohn B Howell'S Ve- 
getable Medicines generally. 

May 18. HOWEL DAVIES. 

BDLTJtSii cZoiHS- 
c‘,n,pl*»e assortment of the best Germaf 
A"chor Bolting Cloths, of the latest in • 

porta.jon, from No. 1 lo p, inclusive, is no * otiered at moderate prices hv 

T,I,V lfi 
DAV,D & ROBERT KYLE. 


